
COCKTAILS
£6.95

Sunset On The Amalfi
Old J Gold, Old J Tiki Fire, Aperol, Agave Syrup, Fresh Lime. 

A zesty orange sensation!

Rhubarb Rose
Old J Cherry, Limoncello, Briottet Rhubarb & Monin.  

Truly magnificent!

Espresso Martini
Old J Spiced, Frangelico Hazelnut Liqueur, Galliano Ristretto, 

Sugar Syrup and a full shot of Espresso. 
*nut allergy please let us know, we can adjust the recipe.

Dis-Old Italian Breeze
Disaronno, Old J Gold, Fresh Lime Juice shaken  

with Pineapple and Cranberry Juice. 
A punch thats sure to please!

Mambo Mojito
Spiced or White Rum available.  

Rum, Sugar Syrup, Fresh Lime and Mint muddled  
and topped with Soda Water.

Bellini
Peach Syrup topped with Prosecco.

Cherry Negroni
Old J Cherry, Vermouth Rosso, Campari  

topped with Orange Juice.

Galliano Sour
Galliano, Fresh Lemon Juice, Sugar Syrup, Angostura Bitters 

shaken with Egg White (optional but worth it)

DRAUGHT PINT HALF PINT

Peroni £4.70 £2.50
Carling £4.40 £2.30
Strongbow £4.40 £2.30
John Smiths £4.40 £2.30
Shandy £3.90 £2.20

DRINKS SELECTION

Mambo Royale  £6.95
Champagne and Chambord topped with house soda.

Limóncello Fizz  £6.95
Limóncello topped up with Prosecco and lemonade.

Mimosa  £6.95
Cointreau topped with champagne and fresh orange juice.

CHAMPAGNE COCKTAILS

BOTTLES

Budweiser £3.95
Corona £3.95
Desperado £3.95
Heineken £3.95
Becks Blue £3.95
Guiness £4.10
Kopperberg £4.20
Smirnoff Ice £3.95

SPIRITS

Single £2.90
Double £3.90
Single + Mixer £3.90
Double + Mixer £4.90

 LARGE SMALL

Soft Drink £2.95 £1.80
Soda £1.30 70p
Fresh Juice £3.25 £1.80

Still Water £2.70
Sparkling Water £2.70
J20 £2.70
Fruitshoot £1.70
Ginger Ale £1.70
Slimeline Tonic £1.70
Redbull £1.90

SOFT DRINKS SELECTION



Pinot Grigio  £18.95
Generally light-bodied, dry, and crisp, with subdued aromas 
and flavours and no oakiness. Made from Pinot Gris grapes

Chardonnay  £18.95
This wine has an extremely fresh and fruity nose reminiscent 

of golden delicious apples. Intensely aromatic, with citrus 
aromas balanced by fresh fruit flavours.

Sauvignon Blanc  £18.95
Pale golden yellow in colour with a characteristic sage and 

elderflower nose; dry, delicate, characteristic plate  
with a luscious streak of acidity.

Orvieto  £18.95
A generally medium-bodied wine made mainly from 

Grechetto grapes around Orvieto, in the Umbria region.  
Dry and crisp, with flavours of pear and apple  

and a pleasantly bitter finish.

Frascati  £18.95
From the Frascati area, south of Rome, and mainly 

Trebbiano grapes. Dry or slightly off dry, light-bodied,  
and un-oaked with crisp acidity and subdued flavour.

Verdicchio  £21.95
Dry, medium-bodied, crisp white with minerally flavor  

and sea-air freshness.  
From Verdicchio grapes in the Marche region.

WHITE WINE SELECTION

HOUSE WINE
175ml £3.95   250ml £4.95   ½ Carafe £9.95   Bottle £14.95

White    Red    Rose

Pinot Grigio Blush  £18.95
Salmon pink rosé has aromas of fresh berry fruit with a 
palate reminiscent of cranberries, cherries and plums.

Zinfandel Rose  £16.95
This fresh, fruity and off-dry pink wine shows aromatic notes 

of candy floss and redcurrants. The palate is bursting with 
cranberry and strawberry flavours.

Bardolino Rose  £18.95
Blended from grapes grown in an area between the south  

easterly shores of Lake Garda and the River Adige in the west,  
this fresh, vibrant rosé has an intense bouquet of violet  
and red fruit aromas, whilst the palate bursts with fresh  

cherry-fruit flavours.

ROSE WINE SELECTION

Merlot  £18.95
Very dry, medium-bodied, moderately tannic wine with lovely 
tart-cherry flavour, mainly from Sangiovese grapes grown in 

the Chianti area of Tuscany.

Montepulciano  £18.95
Medium-bodied and flavourful with red fruits and a slightly 

vegetal note.

Shiraz  £18.95
Bursting with jammy dark fruit and baking spice aromas, 
offering layers or ripe fruit, mocha, vanillary oak and soft 

tannins.

Chianti  £18.95
Very dry, medium-bodied, moderately tannic wine with lovely 
tart-cherry flavour, mainly from Sangiovese grapes grown in 

the Chianti area of Tuscany.

Valpolicella  £18.95
Medium-bodied wine mainly from Corvina grapes in the 

Valpolicella area of Veneto region. Dry, lean, and only 
moderately tannic, with more or less intense cherry aromas 

and flavours.

Bardolino Classico  £20.95
Matured for 4-5 months before bottling to give a delightfully dry 

medium bodied ruby red wine, fresh with subtle  
cherry fruit flavour.

Barolo  £39.95
Dry, full-bodied, magisterial wine from Nebbiolo grapes in the 

Barolo area of Piedmont. Has complex aromas and flavours 
of strawberries, tar, herbs, and earth, as well as a firm, tannic 

structure. Drinks best at 10 to 20 years of age,  
depending on the producer.

RED WINE SELECTION

Champagne (Moet)  £49.95
A fresh crisp palate reveals white-fleshed fruits  

(apple, pear, white peach), citrus fruits (lemon), floral notes 
(lime blossom) and elegant hints of brioche and fresh nuts.

Prosecco  £25.95
Light and lemony with creamy, fruit flavours.

Prosecco Rose  £25.95
Fruity flavours of pears and raspberries promise  

a mouth watering, dry and crisp finish.

Small Bottle of Prosecco  £7.95 
White or Rose

SPARKLING WINE SELECTION


